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Y&pd says criminals are made, not
bom. But the world Is a long time
finding It out.

_ Another sad little failure Is the hus¬
band's effort hot to appear interested
while his wife retails the latest scan¬
dal in their set.

Since the Spanish king has fofbld-
den the eating of onions among his
courtfers, everybody in the palace
breathes easier.
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In certain ways, on certain dijs,
this old world Is getting better and
better. On other days you wouldn't
notice it so much.

Members of the Hohensollern fam¬
ily undertake to preserve a quaint
though no longer popular custom by
addressing one another by imperial
titles.
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Life and hash are what yoa make
them.

- <n of Scotland

The best auto-suggestion Is : Til be
pinched if I speed."

Faulty Lubrication
5the trouble when your FORD "JERKS or

BAKES. J
erking- or chattering is due to brake and
ransmission bands wearing and becoming

? i

teed so chat they cannot grip the drums
renly and firmly.
fhen your FORD jerks and chatters it is a

jgn von need

"F" Autoline Oil
Sold by the

Tryon Service Station
"Serves You Right"

Ed Sample Jess Rhodes

Vienna Realtor* Make .

Hay While Sun Shines
Vienna..Vienna is showing remark¬

able adaptability during these days of
reconstruction. In more than one
municipal office the musty records and
business system that ware reminders
of the Middle ages> have given place to
broad, flat-topped desks, card index sys¬
tems, typewriters, and a flock of alert
young women.
There has been an orgy of specula¬

tion In real estate. Of the 43,700 build¬
ings in Vienna, 21,000 have changed
owners since the' armistice, some of
them over and over again. One piece
changed hands ten times inside of 18
weeks. The whole city has been crazy
to exchange depreciated crowns Into
real estate, and prices went up tre¬
mendously.

In one instancs a seller received
6,000 times the prewar price for his
dwelling. Even the members of the old
aristocracy lost their heads and sold
property right and left, and Vienna is
filled with foreign buyers.
The city collects transfer taxes at I

the rate of 60 per cent, a circumstance
which diverts a very satisfactory in¬
come to the municipal treasury.

Discover Indian Graves
Lined With Whalebone

Santa Barbara, Cal..Indian graves
lined with whalebone and containing
bodies buried face downward have
been unearthed on the site of the
Ambassador hotel In this city by rep¬
resentatives of the Museum of Amer¬
ican Indians of New York and the
Smithsonian institute of Washington.
Hie scene of the discoveries Is known
locally &s Burton mound.

. ¦ "i
' In some parts of Europe the cashier
Inquires, "How will you have your
money.In gold or by the balef

Another round the world air flight
Is planned. Why not go ahead and do
It and stop chattering about it?

Scolding about the uselessness of a

college education Is but a naive con¬
fession that the scolder hasn't one.

Having barred the undesirable the
next immigration problem, according
to some, is how to get the desirables.

That |60 counterfeit bill In circu¬
lation Is likely to keep on circulating
tni used for paying a federal Income
tax.

Considering what they know of sol¬
emn pledges, It must be hard for dip¬
lomats to look solemn while making
one.

People who were waiting for a drop
tn the price of scrap iron from the

, scrapping of the warships need to be

patient

Not a Hed in the country is *oith a
Red sent out of It.

It's an even break. The rich we
have with us always, also.

Nice thing about applauding movies
Is you don't get an encore.

He laughs at scars who never tried
to pass another car at a turn.

The trouble with the "best minds'*
Is that they do not always agree.

TTk restaurants have overlooked one

bet They haven't sold the checking
privilege for the cars of their patrons.

Another nice thing about a phono¬
graph is that It can't see your pleased
expression and come back with an
encore.

Radio music from America has been
heard In Europe, but all we get In re¬

turn is discord from the European

concert.

Europe today, says a British poet,
Is torture to a man with vision. It 1*
hard enough on a man with ordinary
eyesight. ''A:. .

Grand opera by radio la enjoyable,
except that you miss the musical man
In the next seat who keeps time with
his foot.
.it.-. *-.%
A good amateur mechanic Is one

who can take his jitney apart and find
room for all the accessories when he
reassembles It

Every woman has at least one ac¬

quaintance she would drop except for
th£ fact that -the creature knows so
much nice gossip.-

Maybe one reason that the men have
made a failure of running the world
Is because the women have made a
failure of the men.

L , . * cow I* toofltd to milk add
too tough for j»tef die still Is profitable
it there are amateur, deer hunter* In
rtje .neighborhood. jt

, Divorce records 9KfNt
quentlya dropped letter Is all that's
necessary to convert a correspondent
Into a corespondent.

,r\. Berlin extravagance Is attributed to

^e.-vdeslre of paper mark owners to
get rid of them while there Is still
something they will bfty.

... : . '! ,

V In the old days, ,.|rwMnn%; looked
SpifJW dowdy fceCore her ialr was done
?up In the morning. But bobbed hair
doesn't look worse at any particular
time. ... r

,

. » '"jy s

A Chicago woman complains that
her husband threw a dock at her at
one o'clock and mlsped her. It doesn't
make much difference if a dock Is
thrown at 1 a. m. just so It doesn't
Strike one.
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HOBBS-HENDERSON CO.

Complete Department Store.Spartanburg,
S. C.

Big Values Friday aad Satairda
SS #

. J

^s\Dinnerware, 6 (4
AA Printed Voiles d»4 flfl*Men's Socks 5 d>4

cups 6 saucers.
# I aUU 5 yards for v. ^ I »UU pair fOriner plates J 4 AA -vJ j^ys' Ufttort Suited ¦

B plates..... $1.00 ^gLa?.eJ jjqq
¦

| Lad Lassie » $ 1 .UU 2 tor .

Bun8»l°" . $1.00 $1.00 * -I
Chairs^ .

, 5 yards for.^^ _ , v Ml

lce Cream $1 .00 Ho8iery,Freezers^ sgHJ
Laundry Baskets - pair

V/iUow or }| iUv
nl ...

^

^¦j.1 m

y

Great August Sale of
Progress to 331-3 per

Our Big Annual August Furniture Sale ofiers you a wonderful opportunity to secure high
you may pay for it on our "Partial Payment Plan" without any additional cost to you.

1 iXU : ; v - . i'-C cUyEf-} ?r:':

grade Furniture at remarkable savings and
^ «u.^ mm****' -V

. f . . ~ r-n.irr Oil 11 fifa

Living Room Furniture in Suites of Charm
August Sale' Vel°Ur uphol3terin* -

;jv * rVt" <S »
fc.Dining RooaMes

V,

_ $167.50KM.OO 3-piece Living Room Suite, oil over-stuffed Her
tewstr?" A.g.T'.|C,"°"' .'h ""4 .>« '«»«»

Suites
M25 oo > o

Chiffv,.- ,rop uce Suite- Semivanity, Bow-foot Bad and

.5, Special $87.50
*-*¦ -SI svX..
60 $128.75and'I:' ; t'.Old fvU0ite' Vanity' Bow"foot Bed, ' Chifforobe

822;0.1,/ $137.50

$167.50
Ben< i,e Suite- Vanity Bow-foot Bed, Chifforobe and

i$187.50
1225.00 3-piece Living Room Suite Solid Mahogany, goodquality velour with pillows and roll, August Sale Price

$167.50$275.00 3-piece Living Room ^lite Solid Mahogany, high'grade cut velour with pillows and roll. August Sale Price
.

.

¦ $227.50
$350.00 3-piece Living Room Suite Solid Mahogany, com¬bination Mohair and Velour. August Sale Price

^.s .$312.50
attractive specials

Cttar Chests and Shirtwaist Boxes, Tennessee Red Cedar
$45 Chest for #T7 kh
30 Chest for 9*7R
25 Chest for . : . . tq20 Shirtwaist Box . . * J 4 [ ' * #* ' ' ' ' ' '

12 75
LAMPS, Mahogany Floor

f!^7 5ujte.in *his^ designed for the modern home ina period design to suit thermos* discriminating. Remem¬ber you can buy at the sale prices on our - "Partial Pavment plan." L . .

* J

$200.00 9-piece Dining Room Suite, . -v.- . .$167.50
$225.00 10-piece Queen Anne Wahiut Dining Room SuiteSame pieces. -

- $187.30 .,J
$265.00 10-piece Queen Anne Dininr&ibm Suite.T4S0 'lijchBuffet, Large China Case, Serving Table" with

'

cupboard.Oblong Extension Table, one Arm Chair and five StraightChairs. Mahogany. August fSale -Price.
«:¦/ n,-, '$2 1 TlSOto-vt ^14, is..'
?350.00 10-piece Queen Anne Inning Rwom Sditel SS-tiiiihBuffet, with or without' mirror back . lafrfeServing Table with Cupboard, Oirfohg1' "Extension 1HH,with one Arm Chair and five Straight Chairs.Your choicein Walnut or Maho^anfe*- Ajagust^Sale price^98.50

$25.00 values
35.00 values A . .;

$187.50
As

......... $21.50
28.75

- SPINET DESKS, Solid Mahogany$65.00 Desks
. . . - 7K

'40.00 Desks
.^$45.00 Desks .Vrei . v .

:
. . #v. # # 38.75Make your selections now.Purchases made during thissale stored FREE of Charge for Later Delivery.

*

- f ¦

Co|umous c!0r2f ln Ga.
a"d C^r?otte,"N c?°n' °a"

r .-r jr . Efrktitc'-#
FREE: Asbestos Table Mata FREE with each ifmingRoom Suite during this sale.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT On all purchases during this sale
Ice King Resrigerators, 25 lb. Capacity,special $11.75

Our Partial PmymenlgPUm
No increase over the cash prices for our piurtial paymentplan during our August Sale.simply used?or the conyen-ience of our many customers, to enable them to buy theirHome Furnishings without the outlay of "*mh necessary to
pay the amount at once. You make your selection, and
pay us a small amount each m|onth, and no extra chargefor interest or handling the account.

170 North Church Street
- 34


